Influence of enterectomy on peripheral tissue glutamine efflux in critically ill patients.
Glutamine and alanine are dominant nitrogen carriers from skeletal muscle stores to splanchnic organs. In addition, these amino acids may also serve as a primary energy source for the gastrointestinal tract during injury. To investigate these contributions, we studied extremity amino acid efflux during hypocaloric dextrose feedings and during total parenteral nutrition in a population of normal volunteers (NL VOL) (n = 9), a group of patients with sepsis who had undergone laparotomy without bowel resection and were in the intensive care unit (ICU) (n = 7), and patients with sepsis after laparotomy (PT) (n = 2) who had recently undergone greater than 80% bowel resection. Circulating alanine and glutamine levels were significantly lower in the patients compared with NL VOL under both feeding conditions. The peripheral output of alanine was higher in the ICU group than in the NL VOL during hypocaloric feedings. Glutamine efflux, however, was independent of either the counterregulatory hormone or substrate background. By contrast, enterectomy was associated with a marked decrease of extremity glutamine efflux compared with NL VOL or the ICU patients who did not undergo enterectomy (-62 +/- 9 nmol/min/dl tissue in the PT vs -265 +/- 32 nmol/min/dl tissue in the NL VOL and -311 +/- 58 nmol/min/dl tissue in the ICU group) during the dextrose feedings; this difference persisted during subsequent total parenteral nutrition (+12 +/- 13 nmol/min/dl tissue in PT vs -178 +/- 56 nmol/min/dl tissue in the NL VOL and -287 +/- 81 nmol/min/dl tissue in the ICU group). These data suggest that distinct mechanisms regulate peripheral alanine and glutamine balance and that the gastrointestinal tract provides a feedback signal to peripheral tissues to maintain glutamine mobilization under both nonstressed and stressed conditions.